
UnobstrUcted ocean View Gym/medical/office space aVailable for leaseUnobstrUcted ocean View Gym/medical/office space aVailable for lease

Located in the Heart of Carbon Beach

MALIBU PLAZA
22917 pacific coast HiGHway, malibU, ca 90265

SIZE:  Approximately 1,408 - 7,643 square feet
              (Suites below can be combined for a total of 
              7,643 square feet)

SUITE 220:  Approximately 3,214 rentable square feet
                           (Divisible to 1,408 and 1,806 square feet)

SUITE 240:  Approximately 4,429 rentable square feet

RATE:  $4.75 per square foot per month, MG
                (Net of utilities and janitorial)

LEASE TERM:  Negotiable

PARKING:  19 spaces at $150 per space per month 
                          (Additional near-by parking available)

•  Building signage available

•  Ocean views and huge usable balconies

•  Suites are extensively built out with reception 
    area, mix of private offices & full locker rooms 
    with showers 

•  Currently used as gym/health related offices

•  Located across the street from the Malibu 
    Beach Inn and just south of the  Malibu Pier

•  Less than half a mile south of Malibu  Country 
    Mart, Malibu Lumber Yard and Cross Creak 
     retail/restaurant areas

•  Walking distance to abundant amenities
    including Nobu, Whole Foods and Soho 
    House

•  15-minute drive to Pacific Palisades and
    Downtown Santa Monica

All information furnished is from sources deemed reliable and which we believe to be correct, but no representation or guarantee is given as to its accuracy and is subject to errors and omissions.  All measurements are approximate and have not been verified 
by Broker. You are advised to conduct an independent investigation to verify all information.
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sUite 220 floor plan 1
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UNIT 220 A
1,408 S.F.

UNIT 220 B
1,806 S.F.

UNIT 220 

TOTAL 3,214 S.F.



sUite 220 floor plan 2
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UNIT 220 

TOTAL 3,214 S.F.

UNIT 220 A
1,673 S.F.

UNIT 220 B
1,541 S.F.



sUite 240 floor plan
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  4,429 S.F.



sUite 240 floor plan
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property pHotos
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neiGHborHood HiGHliGHts

The Colony Malibu Pier Malibu Country Mart

Malibu Lumberyard Malibu Inn Nobu Malibu

Malibu Country Mart

Malibu Lumberyard

The Colony

Malibu Village

Carbon Beach

Nobu MalibuNobu Malibu

Malibu InnMalibu Inn

Malibu PierMalibu Pier

Cafe HabanaCafe Habana

22917 Pacific Coast 22917 Pacific Coast 
HighwayHighway
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